Welcome to the TU/e Library
www.tue.nl/library

The Library is located in the MetaForum building on floors +1, 0 and -1. Access via the Forum or through air bridges (level +1).

Floor by floor

- **Floor +1**: Library entrance/exit; information desk and self-service book lending; reading tables
- **Floor 0**: Books subject areas R - T; journals; quick reference; lecture notes; TU/e dissertations; maps; XXL books; study and quick reference PCs.
- **Floor -1**: Books subject areas B – Q and U – Z.

Opening hours

- The Library is open:
  Monday – Friday 08.00 – 23.00 h.; Saturday – Sunday 10.00 – 22.00 h.
- Full regular service Monday – Friday 08.00 – 17.00 h.
- Go to website for current information on opening hours (e.g. during examination weeks and festive seasons)
**Library facilities**

- 950 study seats in total (seats adjustable, desks vary in height); various places to lounge; 10 individual study cabins; 8 group study cabins (8 persons) with beamer/SMARTboard; study cabin reservation exclusively by TU/e-students
- Over 50 study PCs
- 2 quick reference PC’s for external visitors with a valid library card
- Printing, copy and scan facility (MFP, 4 in total)
- iPads for searching collection
- Coffee / tea machine / water cooler

**House rules**

- Please respect house rules on signs in building and on website
- Soft conversation permitted on floor 0; floor -1 is a silence zone
- No telephoning, no music
- No food
- Please leave study seats behind neatly
- Camera surveillance

**Contact**

Information Expertise Centre / Library
MetaForum Building
Groene Loper 5          P.O. Box 90159
5612 AZ Eindhoven          5600 MB Eindhoven

+31 (0)40 -247 2381
iec.helpdesk@.tue.nl

www.tue.nl/library
m.library.tue.nl

For information on how to reach the TU/e Library and parking on the campus go to website: www.tue.nl

**Your comment**

We appreciate your comment. If you have any questions, suggestions or comment please contact our staff at the information desk or go to our website.
**TU/e Library floor plan**

- **Floor +1**: Library entrance/exit, information desk, self-service book lending, reading table
- **Floor 0**: Books subject areas R - T; journals; quick reference; lecture notes; theses 2014 - ....; maps; XXL books; study and quick reference PCs.

---

**Floor 0**

- Entrance / exit
- Library collection
- MFP (copying, printing, scanning)
- Toilets
- Toilets for the disabled
- Elevator for the disabled
- 1 and 8 person study cabins
- 2 reference PCs
- List of books subject areas
- Coffee / tea machine

---
TU/e Library floor plan

- **Floor -1**: Books subject areas B - Q and U - Z; Silence zone

Floor -1 (B1 outer section, B2 inner section)

- Entrance / exit
- Library collection
- Theses before 2014 (only decoration, all theses available online)
- MFP (copying, printing, scanning)
- Toilets
- Toilet for the disabled
- Elevator for the disabled
- Individual study cabins
- List of book subject areas
- Water cooler